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(Bufa Y, '"E .
One morning severai peurs ago, just as t

dit gray ligbt was beginaing te show Itse
-a the esas a email band of men might ha
-heen seen deploying abopt a house on Fors
Street, la Buffalo. Thera ias notbing specb
Aelther lu the dresa or appearanc eof tho me
:a- indicate their intention, but it was plai
tbat they had businsp of Importance on banc
Buddenly a man appeared at one of the wr
dowv, took in the situation at a glance, anc
swingig hîmslf outward wlth wondert
ulckneap, scaled the roof of the houase. Thi

ma was Tom Ballard, the notorious counxte
taiter; ane, armed te the teeth and fully re
mlluing bis ettuation, hi defied justice and thi
iials below him. Some aof the oiar
nowing the de petoîte character et the mai

yroposed to Ehoot him until he vaskille
mutonae of the number promptly protested, ain
dclared that If Lis brother cffioers woul
asaiet bim to scend hoewould capture th
ma live. Accordingly he began the diffi
cuit and dangeroua tulr, and aucseedadi
tringing bis pîisouer to the grouend l safety

The man who accomplisheci fls task wa
mir. Thomas Curtip, the puesent superintt-n
dont of City police Buffalo, N. Y. ir. Cartir
la a man who le knor b>' every prominon
detactive and policeman ha Ameri, uand h
itands pr-eminetly ain the firat rank of hi

profession.,.Qaiet sud gentlemanlynla appear
ance and manter, te poesses a courage
combined wiith marktd phyical powers, tha
make him the terror of evil.daers and th
pride of law.abiding ctilz ans. Few people
tn realIse, however, the triale, exposures, ancd
mon privatlone,to which thomembErsof every
mnunIcipal police ndl fire departmenta are
exposed. Coapelledt to , an duty at uncer-
&ain heurs, subjected to the most In.emut
weather, and oit-n ncositated by the n'aturc
of their dutfea toprotracted undertakinge, they
endure a nervons and physlcal Étrain that le
terrible. Sch was the experience of Mr.
Cnrtin In former dys; and t11s net surpriE-
ing fthat ho found himaself snffering frm a
mnysterlous physical trouble. In relating bis
experience ta a represontative of tis puper
he sai :

"lAt Limes when I was on duty I would feel
anusacountablew-arinessaandlack of nergy.
MY uppelite was aise uncerta and uy head
seeed duil and heavy. I did not fully under,
stand thesa troubles, but supposed, as most
people suppose, tht i ras uflentg from
:malaria. I tried to tbrosw off the feeling, but
it would not go. I thoutght might overoome
1t, but found . was mislaken, and I finally b
came se badiy off tht it was almos impossible
ta attend te my dutles. I have knowr ay
number ci mea in tte police and fire depsart-
mnents oftlhis country who have been r.uflcted
as I was, and I doubt not there ar vic-day
&undreda similarly troubld who, tike mnyself
dd nt klow the caunse, or really whit alled
tbem.',

lour prerent appaarance, Mr.nCrthn,doe
moi Ifdilcate unuch physical debility," sa!d the
intervlewer as t'e locked t the 220 pounde o

ibone and muscle standing narly five fee
aleven uches ta height blore hm.

"O, nO: that Iraltogether a thing of the
past, and lara happy te ay that for more tban
a year I Lava or-j-Yed almoat porfect health,
although I now realize that I was on the ra.j
to cetain dath by Brigti'd disease of th lid-
:neyS and traveling rit a very rapid pace."

"How did yu come to recoaver O com-
-pletly ? -

-" Tiat l jæut twhet I vwnt to tell you, for b
belleve It raay be of great s ervle t maty
ethers lu my prvfaslon, who may poslbly
Iear ci it. I began the ufs of a populst r-
sne- t tIh carnest colicitation of a nu-eber

)of l - un this City, and I fond to mY great
ra.unlon that I began foolisug btter. 'Ihia
e:eig continued and I gainedin letrength sad

vigor nut!l now I cm perltetly weil-ana
wboilý through tei lnatrumentality o! War-
ni'e' Safe Cure which I beleve to be the best
sedliceun for policemen, firemen, railroad
nen or any other Class of people exposed to
sangetfr s change ai weather,ecver diecover-
ed. S!nce my recoveryIhave recormended
It everywhere, and nover knew a case wber
it failed either ta enta or benefit. I would
mot be wthout It under any consideration,
and I am positive It Is a wonderfully valuablo
Mad ut the same time entirely Larmles r-
medy. Idci, f see that Dr. Gunn, dean of
the United Statea Medical Collage of lqew
York lndarses It In the hIghest term,"

you experienco ittle difficulty la the
ixecution of yorr dutIes now, Mr. Cartfl, do

I"Noneuwhatever. Oar departmnt was
never In better condition than at pres5nt."

91And do yeu nover have any fear of some
of the desperadoe awhom yen have been the

neanos ft bringing to justice ?"
'lNet In the lest. Sach mon do not try

ta retalate, partially because they have not
. the courage, but oftener because they reepoct
an cfficsr ube dace hia dut>'.?'

The policemen, firomen, letter carrIas and
other public employees In this country bava
aparticularly trjlng lita. Whten, thereore, a
impie uni purs ramai>' that can restera sud
sstan tha health of all auch men le fonund,

IL shonld Le cause for groat ceugratulatto',
-npecially when recmmended t>' snch a rnain
as Buperinendent Tbomms Curtin e! Buffale.

lItsl auserted tisa! ne example Las taon
asticed cf the uaeof e!Lt roui douta>' earler
titan -4hc mhile o! thast century'

Olii PROGIISS.
As stages ara qnicbly atandoedith the iL

sompletton ai ralroade, seoLiae huge, drasic ,
- muthartie pilla, cemposed a omisud ad buit>'

medicinea, ara quickly' abandoned 'vitha the
dntroduction a! Dr. Plerco'a's Plessant Pnrgu
lie Follets," vhicb are sugar.costed, and lit-
Ils lurger than mustard seeds, Lut compoed-

roi highly' cancentrated vegatable extracts.
SE> drugghsts. -82 va

An incorne ef $350,000 a year; derledi
from certaIn eld benefactions lu "cipy ofi
London parîshes, whiere ver>' bar pereons
mor reside, le heneforward ta Le devoted toe
promote public objecta lu îLe whbole moira-

Thaïe la no one artisle ln the lino ai mod!-
cines that gives sa large a return for the
noney as a goed porous etrengthening plus-

Ser, such as Carter's lmart Weed and Belle.
teonus Backache Plasterss 77 ts

The authortles of th English Parels
Tas hve refused to recognlis ive lobstere
;as articles which can be forwarded a The ln-
timationb as bein comnunlated to a gentle-
man lu Galway, Who was preparling to dc-
-Veip a business un live shellfish,

Monioc DRuaoT Know.-Bow many obild-
ion are punised for being uncouth, wilflil
and Indiffarent to Instruconeus or rewarde,
Almply because they -ar ont of bealtta I Au
:kteillgent lady Fald of a child i tbis kl'd :
5 Mothera abould know that if they would

. give the littleo nes moderato doses of Hop
Bitters for two or three weest, he hobldren
*Would balla parnt could dere."P

"j4 ~ -0~- -- -j' j - - ' .0'-- -~ -

lut alais- dethiclj fiait aetAger ;u
L va tako it foi another garment.TII il IVi, Ré bad crassed the roorn nearlyhalf -asy,

-rapsing wlit ing a few Inboes of the wathera,
who hardly brathai, lest the noise Ehould
diaturb him, whan ho stopped suddenly, as if

rOHAPTER VI.OtNTIrUsD. to rflect, und then retracing bis stops to the

e Geaffres. I teld bit yesterds, when door whence h Issuei, Calle ilna low,
la thon ent te m. Ilqul esLt the village, stealthy voice, "Beddy-Reddy Connor, ye
e tha! Iwenu arightn heeraull mr> Sirvilial, corne. hither I I had almot for.

i Thomas Plimpon, te Save hlm snd Brook- gtten the box" Immediately fotetaps

in toan." 'vaaere heaurd feintly falling lu the direction of

n oGuis presauve us, lase eu lean dalt " the dor, then a few hurried whIspers and

n uAndltea edv m sighi jyet gve me the the knight returned.
gra. A telovend ha as a uigtand, and tben we WhIlst Bir GeofirEy was ngaged speakIn

, mlgto alote sppy, asud live forever In the te the persn alrady named, Nell Gower

i mid place."l whispered Alice her auspicion that er ather

l "Waeal, and Ls ali1the knight Y>' had hoard of Pihmptonu dcoming, and as

rs " eeas upafratc ebreakfast table, and preparing to remove some valuables from
. mala Heu e the gar wthout saying a tie house.
le Wlrkd. oiloega, sud found it sitting on ahueh I" replied Alice, Lis returig.

, whe grean plot under thensundial, and pluok- Sir Geoffroy, looking neither
e, gnpltagrass u sn ver> sullen mood. I1te rigitnot Ithe lefit, walked straight tu

n, Spotis te hm, but ho answered not a Word. a rhte opumed fato a mall private apari.

id Hokept his e 1s I!fix don the ground. I mont, sud d tering, left lt crelasuly
Id thss nkept hsdo tîi and, ki alng hie fore- ajalitti1 thinkig ha sEhould be scen by any
d tea , r Ile e ,edo vo ed te tu rn avwa, beg.yr o! titiof fer I ntea iofBrockton s t so late an

gead hi t enrgive e if I muid sapnythiug to eo Ou ithe Wall, above the table on which

- Texd hi. Ho rose up, and would not speak a dpace L the lamp hung a crucifix, aud
. a nord. WceWh I oLuna, however, and be- vaneus pîînras on elithr ide. Many of
. gan te Wcap on to aid maunecript as usudl, item lrar arently nov, as if they bad
s ga coepani apenlng th door, told me beu wlatsi>'exacut d u and seemed, from the
. neveu cgla te spak oe mrrying that man, or glare latu urrounded the hndesand the

t ha would burn tie muuaicip! uni ompie>'palms they carriai ta th-r huis, te ha chli-
e Goodman Whitherstone, the village sbchoo- ly martyr m who had recently died for th id
s master, as confidential secretary." t faith. Thre or four harger ans, ot hang
. "An whres the wonde 'i l t lkase e n, " aide by aide In a roe tters ev den T an

repliai Belt Gever; "saluts preserve ual eider date b>' Ltton artiste. Thera
,ho eer bear Goe liks c'!? Marry a man os eae, hoever, tht rested upon
Whof lai'e ardnt traitorwhater tthe queenfic taable, In s simple trame of coarso
M y thostr;an ecendly, has U malr regard wood, and covered with a ark vti. When

er jersai perseonall>, than for the dourcet the ode man laid the I aLp down, e took c
F rc ha Fifot StreeL 1 "from the capacIous pcc t of his amplec

il know full well," responded Alice, "ae diublet a matil and richlsy-ornamented(
seeks m fortune rather than my love; and roaary. and kneeling. prayed for a few min-t

t wore the happines of my dear old father utes before the crucifix. Ho theu rose, andt
mot involved InMy my eusal o his and, I taking the veil Of the picture on the table,
'vonu seoner mad tho humblest peasant lu sat down beide il Alice aud Nell Gower,
Egiand. Yet il he coma hers agaîn, ho Whoe stood up as the kuight first appeared, In
'vieurly make a second tender Of the oatb, order te grot bis approach, remained in Lthe
and m father will as surely rainse; and be. same poaitlon, silent spectators of the sce.c.
ing a commoneer, Sir Thiomtas n-y sequesotrat ciSe thay're coming," began Sir Geoffrey,

8 his estate, transport him, or even bring him directIng a teanIng look at the picture on
ta thescaffold. God dirco! me lu this try- the tabla, (it was the arrest of th eAbbot o:
ing diuiculty' Glastonbury whilst in the sot eofleritg the

"Dilcuit I"sai' lNell; there'analluva, msa)--dthey 're coming ait lat ttetar me
roman." tlfrmsBrockto, jut as they tore thee from

n ud prhapa star al> I 'it May be the will the holyf alar, y well-beloved couein and
a of d.1 Ehoal-fellr. il hal and right slighting-

f What moanje V"c t t ink of me; they opine, may-
That I marryth 'mais."y yap I avae fegten the use ci the arqua-
hates Ifrfrn, Aice; an' iLs no clear busa sd fliobr. Ho, hai gramercy, friand

to me, child, but itLs ainu' 'en to speak O' aie the11l find my books have not yet entirely'
-a thiu Gaod cud nu wiie any croatureo aeloodm t'hbews and sinews, nomer obliterated
3matk siosu a sacrifice aus ht." t'aiu science of wri e once iearnt ogeter lac

. ; lie mc gb i muta tlthe meaus te attain Somersetire. Bore le the misslve," he said,
emaegroa bjIte Neil -,w; e cannet fathom Iyiug the papar on the table, " talnfor mi
j o ge a t ojigus cf ,Pvld uo ." ye g t hostilepviit of Sir Ti2omna Pilmpt or,

thedesdgns pinen lips main abot it' sudIp a> theelet hite my nology lor eo late
fnterupted Nell Go r; ' IL gars me feel a conference, seeing ilt'ds amatter r<quiring

, doleu' te harstosic oait things frou ane urgency of dcspatch. Tho'at aoen thefathier
-who ought ta ken botter ;' and the old wc- of thiaereic knight, seme thiry years gone,
man arranged the dishevelled itresses of tie ut Bristol, on trial for piracy on th ligi
young and innocent girl, end throw tiem ses. Ay, faith I nd r bl wondp

f back over her sboulders, with thc tend-a son, S|r Thomts, uuide it- d |r
t fondass of a mother. nenete hkr in giostly mo vilÉ

-' Metinke, Nal', thouat tod me a litt e tItowarran of Mu, Sacreary Ccii t
LIme tige tat thou dldst lova thinn Lusba::d search My house for racuEant!, andfi arr n>-y
very tenderly, thougn thon alaoconfesed poor prson, and ietqucstritu my col , ,

, thy parents compe]leil thee to wed hlm." perdst -l refusing theca t thn Jlqa '
i M ?' ep ld Net ; comnpelle.. me,. suprmacy. Ualy snlut cf he h -e non-
litssio? Ou, zr-, It was nua jlht compuhso!nz; tînurd, ;aking off his little black sauicep
the case auX very differant-ye i---" with ±hi finger and a numb, a d h sng

" So I bet:ought m.,"ccnii nud tht itEple aenrve îtly, c.s ho lookad arouad in
|gi, '- but if I m rleri Ibi man: I - aouli gensial appeal to ail present-.'heardi
s v my lathur fi-sle, naey, from death ; ye everthte I1 Elinzbatb Tudor, tth cfl-
and thte-n, perap, God would to t blame Me spring ef Hery-d-hu f i tha cex ce,"
1>fr il, tvEn thoughit Lwerb-e a union without again towing deprecaungly, -i; hel1 hd gernt

ov ; and may beL', lu a litte time Heaven te tt-- thi hado e the church of Christ.
would vouchsefe tan grace te cherish hlm as Thonus: duobies heaLnud the re'eorta :ch
a husbund, just ne thou didst cherlh Archl have bec-n cicuÀltid-for tthiv treaclied
Garw-r long ag!n tUa ltLe cobln on the Brckton-rcepecting thiat yong lady and
Pentland Ille." the Barl of-but no-well--otou t rigt

t Vera ws.al," replied Nell, c-miling ut ler -no-I muet net speak bore rsuch th!ïgs.
aimpliciy,'-vera wecl, but yu'lltak lthis w'ye j 1humbly beg thy p-ardon. Verilly I had a' -

wtlk mats r.waaiu dilfter, that Archia' most forgottea In whosae pr.c e If
Gower loed me fr mysol, and Bir Thomas sat. Ani tls Pmpiltpn fl-iaiow wouid
Plimpten les jey for yer eiller." aila marry my Alice forEaot, snd,-

And what Lten shall we do ?" murmurad il exchange, concenL taocal the order
Alice, ia a loue of despair, wben le saw the of errcetnsud forfeiture; ny, I donbt me not,
viE-onry hope she indulged of sacrificing couldbeprevailiedon touaccord us theprivi.
herseli ta cave ber father suddenuly dissîipated. glge of ail manuscript4, books, picturee, and
Il 01dear Netl, eau nothing elsa ha done, and oie; ut Brockiton for our use und behoofl
must m father quit fonver the retret whicb, lorever. Ha, ha! Volait me Viverc, prostravi et
of all places lu tha world, hb loves the best." vizi. As for turntg refo:rne,why,lhtwouldn't

S I ddna say forcer-tne, ta, net foro'-r ; do Cf ail! I should b.gin te brait tte t-

jiet twa threayearo, ill Lthe ctorm blaws by- mory i mYsel', whic, It seemtb, I never
ball no fin' the time passin' awa in bonnie could cffact. For verily I bave lived or five
France, wbore, na doubt, be'l b weel bc- und twenty peurs uni mare ont cf t w'orl, c
friended by ttc queen mite. thiou;h ittmight appear te msen b hvedr

' liil Gawer thon dest nft know aj lYwithn It. The old bo:y was h-rc lways te
ather. I tell thee, he wl n ueve quit Brock- ibe ean wnder?.ng round tha od place, butj

ton alive. It was but yeaterday te came te thie spirit aud the thoghitswerewithlb e,holyt
onnounce hIs reolutiono of putting the atile saints, Mny a plessent hor we spent to-
In a state of doeuceagainat the royai pureni" g'ether-many a long coaversation concert- i
vante and also when Iessayedteodimenidehim lOg Old times,and,b i the truthi muet betold,
from the folly of uch aostephowent directly to many a picy pIece cf controvorsy we have
the library, and brlnging downu n old fite, bad togeher. Ha, hie I thot'it not forget
opened it there befors me, und began to rea( that, St. Augustine; thon remembareat howB
ses anniont chroniaicle Of a church that 'as I piltched tho lu the cerner once, and refused
j ucessîlly-defnded against tie Gath, In te acbuewiedge thy ecqualutance, ou acount
thehleof L e Xe b>'tIres p Ile.oetLb'article de Muifficat ion ' andt& T ornas

' -Qed guidahLIt," sli .11ll; " OC- e xpisitutlite iificniiy, uni bruuhf
bod sgioe h Im el, Mirs AlIce, I tohabout a recancfllatlon. Soe if f fuaie re--

je.dt bau tegither I ea > mind," se fuuir,"as the- call iL, I aLenid fera my> bacnt· otinueen ahiner st pas yfsm egb orme a,1 sd neveu tinkel o! our happ nas
co! tsned osonr apeitusof Si meceofroy dations mono. I Ebould terget lte spart!
fa quit the auld place through a worild I 11ved la c-o long- btaenrd through
reasenstle dread c' the law, why> cana wichn tboughit carri mû so mnny jeans, sud

va ?devlee sore a pla e rhu n'thlm e ne d me ce pless'tty. I w-n juttii
aeIeom1 eayn tend Wittet f,1aobairn 'Pi' sauni mû best--ton louai>- I rould bs if I
:eLteu jetn, rtten w r 'e air hn, gran les ni> metr' uni fgt ail at oce tise

Inua e, ua four a' that; au, whean I bue hlm nattes of tise hand, surrunaded b>- teir
there, aluna leur lIl ne previde for LIs sfe asunti:se retatunere, tknet ais the flgged
ksepln.' Se coma arw', nmy bannie taIrn; 'vae pavements, uder sthe ancIes! Guthic roofe, to
Lac tut litIle lime Lu epare." tuai te holy usa.e uni raceiva the Lbihop'sa

" I couldh not fini itai my' heart te leave blessineg, oie 1h01 marchedc ogcinst the infE-
LIi, aven fer an Leur, Nail, te's se sim'ple de! ; s-heu the vaspar aeag rose tronc very c
sud se thrif[Lies. BesIdes, there's ne one cioUttrebough th1a once happy' land ; s-han
tere ha sposks te but Raid>- aid myjself." tite pattais of ltaeol-I monasteries i-ay open

'l s aLte gatakeeper thers, on te laun- aighat uni do>' le roveve the vea>- nanderres;
dress, su the steward ? s-ud nuas>'e soraeo whean queue ond princesses, oui !ord>- nobles, I
him free lte harpies for ftwa three dua i But sud knightte cf bigh daguis, came ho tae
gnId he aboot ns, lasole, rto comas toua i' abrine te confesa uni de peance ait the bld-
Sud tnuing, Lotis behald ßMr Geclfrev Waut- dIng cf t ho prfeat; sud stili furthar backt, ~
worth issuIng fret an inner uroom, carrying ua when the old nanks enligtened, and the oldt
1igbt lu co baud and a paper bunlthe otiter. saints purîfied, sud te oed ppes goersnan d C

-.-.. gladdesed the world. I suas thîntivg, If I Jost r

CHAPTER IlI. m> memai>', tan tonely I wouldi be. I conld ne d
lager radelr aray' thirough Lise dIstant agea C

The coutenance of the old knight (for he oe faith and Chrilatta chtivaly. I couid an
had t ned his soventieth year) wa tuas fresh longer leave the eareb, and rise up la tho'ght b
and rosy se if ho Lad numbered but thirty j Laother sphres, I would b3 Lke a pDor
summete. Y et bie once active though silen. Lird, whose winge wre eut off. I couid a
der frame had change àmuh Pince hel nyer fiy oagain. Nay, if that vzr happen, 1 if
Gower saw hlm et Liulitbgow; ha was now pray God te take old Goffry Wentworth to C
bent under the weight of yare, and the unre- himnelf, for without memory an old Cathoilo n
mittlng studies of almost a quarter of a cen- recusant has no business here. O, no, setting r
tury, and thbe bad that carried deiat tomany aside salvation altogether, that would e
a atout soldler at Pinkie now trembled as lit b black Ingratitude to ye, My friend, W
held pup the lamp throngh the shadowy and who kept my compny se long, and never a
silent apatmtent. As ha advanced, the light wrorged me even by a suspictous thought. p
fell upon a masaive, antique gold uid thon St. Thomas Aquinas, most ami. A
crucifix, thai appeared wthin the net of doctor, whilst I iust neede confess I fi
fold of hie open doublet. Bhind dissrme wlth taies on some pointe, aspeoleily
bis right ear te carrIed a pon, the on that question of the sacrifice of Abraham, s
feathe! of wih lay agistl hia glosay tem. neverthtess, I muat admît I am deeplfiu- ri
ple, while the point behind concealed Italf debted te thes for thy beautifl titaris uand e
lu the racesoes of his long white hair. There roetaphycal argumente. 'Stil , tibough we n
was a blaek treak upon his chia, and the differed sometimes, thoa'lt candidly acnowl- t!
upper part of hie doublet was covered wlth 1edge I never permitted the patriarch to ooa. et
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o s yh hn h sdtfl yt oontiptoe,and noislesystoeb
roi! 1 ot tbas sorrywould ho bot. lnher face,- laind t5lrGeoffery, te ascertain If ho rally
y estrangement. 'As for thao , tAn what gars ye look se composed, barn, er asieep at such. an evanful time. Butd, always -reverenced. thoe nt a ut sic a time as this what was his agtenusgohnt ihcn hé batela
I nover tied tu imitate thee, for Composéd? and why net, Nell? Surely, I the old man wide awake, bis head bent down,
w that was impossible; but I fol- need bath energy and composure to meet the and hie oyes fixed steadily on a butteîfly, the
go interolia, and like thysoli I dangers that bcsot us. - tipS of whoss wings ut their gresest exteln.
SYix inter veafibulum et aitare.' O, "iWool, wos, I ken a that; but yet sae sion wre piuned te the table.
not ugree te that Iv continued the muckle . changed, Alleu, and sas 0suddenly, "Bad luck ta me," muttered Beddy, lu a:errupting the course of bis speech that I di nu weel what to mak ot. sortof! lai solllcquy, "if that disn't flog the
ed up ta the painting of the doctor, Alice smiled, and patted Ne playfully on nations out and out 1"
id ha saw It move. ; ,lal I the oheak. The simple movement, instead of Sir Geoffrey dropped the glase, throuh
ourse, that's tru. But what could allaying, augmented her fears. whIch ho heu been examining thenlusect, and
ver could have obsarved the strict t And what a this Il she demanded, tak. turning auddenly, etared at the intruder.
Bîockton, and thon knoweSt I ng up a poniard o! curions workmanship WeiI," ad he, alter a pause, "what brings
, twenty years aige, when that lay on uthe table. thee here?"
ce spoke to me o enter- t A playtbing," replied Alice. «Bagarra, master, I'm aford yer gone en.
onastery, I couId net part 't Quld falth I a plaything ?' tirely," sd Reddy, not thinking the question
child. Yet have I not written z4 Ay. biy mother toyed with It once, worth his notice.
etirement, and the consoiations Of wailst recoiving a vieit from Henry VIII , "1GOne I where ?'
ns state? Look at that manu- and was ce boid austo prick hie arm, jst to a I tould ye, yed fix yourslf, one day or
l 1 dedicated It and presented it let hlm feel that the bumblest and smplest other, nt them thinge. Thore ye'r now, after
a sort of amenda for ail my back- rosa bath its thorn to protect It. pendi.' Yer night wlth a buttheifly,
nd Father Peter, my confesser, These words had.so evident an allusion te when ye ought to ho thiuh& I' Newgate,
been for many years on lntimate 'the danger she hersel was about te encounter, or makin'. Ver soW, may be, for Ita net
theae, and, asu he saith, eau spSak ln the avent of ber meeting with Sir Tbomas long ye'll have te live i Plimpton gets a

e, gave me te understand thon Pllmpton, and pronounced with suoh calm hout l' y. O, the crse 1i the crows on that
t. I speak of those thinga nos? bE- declion, hat Nell could not heip ejculat- dlvil what brought it Lare at al, at al.'
aid tain hava no misundertand. ing:-- The knight picked up the len, and found
ee when we part. Indeed, St. "Hegb, woman! oye speak ose howe, that it had fallen on and arushed tht luseot.

Ld Bt. Thomas, not forgottlng thee I canna say whether I b mair frekened 'or %%Ses it tht'st hilled it, Reddy; and
Augustine, I always love jye next pleased." ouly six days since it was born.'1
my child. I was neyer happy "lWe have but little time, I fear, Nail, te "90, murther, born I Maybe, It ras christen.
n your company, reading with ye waste in bootles words. Listen te me: I ad, too. Fait, I wouldn't wondher nt ail if
i converslig wIth y another; would net again wilnesa suoþ a scs--I 1 was.?

r disputed your proole, it was would net se that old man kneel thus and I l1 mean that but Six dsys have elapsed
nor points, and we loved each speuk sch words again, to escape the gal- Since its transition from the chrysalîs to the
ng the less for that. Bumetimes lowa or the blook. Tae sight of It bath chang- lepidopterous stateo;
ye looked a littie jealons when I ed evory feeling o! my nature, IL hath trane. t: king V' glory Il
nuch with o thepoules and the formed me from aahilliuu norawoman. Iwili U What meanest thon by that exclamation ?"
t that was only fancy. Sa Ilil go no longer brook this tamely, ns I have dons. slowly demanded the knight.

en my knees and ask your par- Come, Nell, I om ready. I have made vow, ',Mo ? O, nothing in Lth world; you'ro ail
I did ye wrong, by thought, word, with God'a good hslp, te see tho quean face rigct, av coorse. Hmi Bir, are these books
omitted tu do your bidding, or te face, and shall net rest ill I have Occom- to be packed, and these piethers?" con.
dvice, if it was not for eIckness, or plîshedI lI." tinuied Bddy, pitching a large quarto volume
ss of numan nature; and I b2g ye Neli threw ber arm s behind ber back, as int the box.
ad te torgive me my Sins, for she alwaya did whan any thing astonlshed t Stop, ye villain 1I" anLd the l man selzed

Nov," said e, riaing up, and her, and gazd ait Alice. him by the arm. '<Doet know what tbon'xt
g P melancholy look t his three "&The queen, lassie t" doing-oh? Art lu thy perfect sensea?"

nts, 1: 1 woot sae ye fora few daye, iiAy, the queen." ' Av coorse not," replied Rcddy; t' why
, but I'il be near ye-'il net part i' Why, Gad keep ye ln yer senses, chould 1, un my masther ont l' them?"
ith je ; so y need not W: the least bairu, ye canna ses the queen. It muks a à ow dar'st thon fiiag him, then, wlth
that score. I'll protct yo as long me shake lite a windle straw te heur such Irrevereuce?" demanded ir Geoffrey,
d If thIs .. 8ir Thomas Plimpton ye speaki sic feai things. But Guid be picting angrly te the book ln the box.
on the way and attempts t thankit, yer no dait a'thegithxer, for yeu words : Hilm? What di ye mean, ar?'
ff, Fil aurely kilt hlm. Not ut has sense an pltt', thougi thc>'ro n othea "I mean Bt. Thomas of Aquin. Takehim

upted Sir Gecffrey, replying te a words e' gentle Alice Wentworth." up again, sir, and quit the room?"
monition of the picture. "I ill &Be of geoi cheer, Nell,' salid the yourg But the Irishman lad no thought of quit-
n't obey yo n that; je have no girl, laying ber band fondly on the shoulder tiug the room without his master.

tak i your on case. I willnot of h ir d nurse, "and fear net for me." "Irn' ya afeerd Plimpton wll arrest y, aun
m-certainly net. I promiso ye I "But shboil rend ye te the Tower bairn, ere him at the gate thora balow?"
hs him. .But 'll dofend ye te ye spake twa words t ber." 'gl'M afraid of no man, air. I never tumed
Ha, haI 1 wouldet thon not look " Wel!' replied Alice, ilI will rua the risk, tuy back on friand or faoe."

Thomas," puraued the knight, nevuertheleas." .clBut the books and plithers ? persistei
o himsel , " inponsersion cf that Nell's aken percaptloa eu'abeid her at once Rddy.

ain, who'd poniard thee witi as lit. to se tnat a change had come, even ln oco At, very tra; that's another affair.> and
as te would a r tment c 1' short toar, over tho. sprit of AileA Went- puebig hie servant aside, he began himself

- orth. True, Nelil hed seen changas lu thera te pack the.books carefully, one by oane, l
OHAPTER IX. ns strange se this, but scldom One seo ndin, the) box. When ail wre in, Sddy nailed

he old min was .conclndIng bis Yet aohe now rtflected on tce puet, she down the id, and then carrying it out
or nther bis dnlIogue, he Lad -seemed to remembor tome faint Indications e0 te the ttable yard, depositedil nla a vsbIole.
nrchaIr, oui Living ten don a strong, nervous will, brcaklig out occaslo- When Rddy returned, sud expec-ed teiy- ,%Chttau haJn t-ie daenaliy titrough .tho simple habits sud mlId ?ee bisimastir, s word ln baud, prepaadte
, bogan te dotsc ithu canvaS otereut of ho ag gl. Ste t wer a, mt fo d hm standin o teamas; ouindNaît Gavernt onutheames ; and Niel Gower, tkLinu t aisetht Incidents ln lifcethe mest triflfng la tbla, vainly attempting te re ch a booku arg ledher frm the aar.- appearanca ofteu dirvt huani destlny- n othe upper lhelf of the library, whilst bathpering as sha wenfl, ;iDla gir at' tbt t':onghts which mlght long Lave p:cets wore crammed .ind oecled ont te ana greet; sure is nr d rtn the ta cli are often rati edup fro: the enormous iza wIth th opictures and variousbu le, bainte; Rit's but t:ahi d h1of theoul by thei lig2tat rtemoio, !anstrumcnts for olenutific purpsee which hends c' the epoi&er ' whn plcturc: and lead todevelopnents of ciuractar whic! coud Lot cor.venierntly pack i the box.fo a place c' rafety. Now Jladyearsi of education ioand Oal lntercourpe - D'ye mnse to com nt ail, Sir Geoffrey?"she continuedasba j0e. they; ete could not elict. Sa it was riwb ArlA. «-n- rl:1 Rd, idookiug up nt his mster; "ore hmbr"haud ye the-rýa und , gp yer

whllst I gae mysel to huy tonest tie, t!mId, rilesi, and weeping as cho was w-, inati:e world,i e egropin there for, And
ho pones." sthen eill , shbe ow etood bafor her with iathe qu'd miegers at the gate?teotez hIdlreadytke pr a serne, unc!olndod brow, firm la tLoo cou- '-A can't roach hiz, R-ddy."wer iulnReady tae p- gnioousn'.se of a h!gh and holy purpoe, and ' B-X what, sir?"
cequint li !ad Sli or i n esîgn la assesaion cf a will cad an euergy '-St. Auguatine. I catt 4lv0 hlim hare,
d i to maki e the nSr cflr-y sufliclent te accomp lah i. SitaÉhe tain al th rest etof the holy fathers gegne."
ts for their flight,Intendn rcashea umId no haughty air of aolfi.eliauce no winf- "Av coorsie nc ,' reptied Reddy; i It id be

tfyter Lbnrflghtoisaughtr's keile of the forehad told ofSageror resantment a urniu ehama." And jumping no, hoif> th asigot s th y hdacgtedr again those who trought ber batter ll. fHer anatched the volume from the sheli, andrpot as Sea e thay bairaohed lookas only expressei a call, iteady, uni abid- h:mded it te hi s master. ' Now, sir, Ir yu
ta bad toaprovide the yaung girl Ing resolvO. Poor thig I she little kew the reiy te start '
mule t .t revie the ynngirl riast eho waus runniug. The knight followed Reddy te the outrancerluslo,bto.ut orlcv gre ennuit, Edncattd,fror the mest paet, under ithe roI hall, an taking bis baldrlc and sword, buck-alier, bitaen grs Trgmt whe, bshe vas bora, e konew lIttle of the Ld thom round hie well-worn doublet, andha ans take. ro frnThomai world tnd its cuatoms. Tho cross was te -ras about te aecnd tha staircase, whensad set ont trom L ndoa, rit oly fashion sheotudicd, and the sitar the R diy stopped hlim.
sous befornthe expectd time ; dly hrina t wbich she wripped. "Net at all' sai B ddv; ' lit'e out iv ail
Machalrn had jot arrivd lu Hou ruorning sud evening CalS wre raeon."h wt th mrrass lngmade tothe oratory, and ber assai- "Why, I muet Seemy daughter, mae;let

hey writ lt pmbarraeseng ates were ber books. When ber hours for ma pasg."io oue nmakige al, praet recreation came, she would calt ut tn d aBegorra, ye wort! titis Lime, deit a step."dan baerof anaiie. Niploua- ponae, te gambol with them oa the green «Merely ta bid her adieu fur a few daya."
igto $Ir Geoffry and Alice, resol-s rou the o sn-ia, or sadding Pepin, iiBadnscran te the length I' my nose, an

o tim laej haeteling their tat a cante round the park ; or th would thata noco ' the longesct ether.:>
neLimhas oqutoug th oi asit on the brinik cf the fish-pond, and dide t tpromise thee, eddy, I will not awakea llas, a quîttw tplacos a thecrumba between the btroute, assembladin ber. I mrely 1h t te sec her-to sec-to

s possible ani uhnby the jtheou ata; be-eath ar, and the rabbit, eSit- see iow she losi. I oan't leave withoutrsiit srGe; d w to beenform. ting with enra erecd on th.greensward at her secihg har ; abo would neverogive me. O,

e router« -q they ha ake-en.lde. Sha was entieli Ignorant Of the et'- ne, yo edot unidetand It rl. Let me pa."t, route they had wtaka quetta a society, except, ltdefd . what she ' Would yo havo me brak my oath 1' saidte, ou tedy cto mbakd,e his gthcrad from books and froam Ni Gowela lday, aas t as! resource.

whiLeb, tao tell' atEatfief aores during bo long wintar nghts; sd iri "Certainly not,: replied the knight. .
d sno, a himsel atead com- ber scanty knowledge of psaling events, she * Weel, Im book sworn; now tbtL'rId mae l ha aeir n ara , CO-was indebted toethe atray minstrelos Whocame enougi."

ior wast afollow hi otusung m-'o ask a ni.s odgng and gurdon for thlir aumph1" cjsculated the oid man; "that
co rustha feuoh bispye ampo- ballads ai iiroctcn riai. Father Peter, dur- siters the case. It wRas very wrong etftheadon iti mcb i 9 - g ti saLy visite, saldom cenvere wth to srar et all, Rid; but I will not ha

ciluidlvnlbr u ion hor luat ou reIgious sub'ject-, and bau t-ater, particeps ecrmis. VTell thou'it convcy te her
faadooittr itontevused lu oi nt lio ra se mc eai o an ovl g regards, R :d>' àni tll tber I wh i l

turned te the chumber where Chi -a t-> enllghstra hr on the waya of ber te send fon the portca'a daughiter lu
cs but an htour teforo, and toLe n' : tint Alie wan butIll prepar- lthe mantime, und retIre with ber,
rprstoundi that young lady ra'Jd - 'to Quasn Eilzabeth. Ttc sim- on the fluet notice cf Pimptor'a ar-
r the journey, and' lafrng ae com cpt'statctd girl felt el thtis; rival, Le Lta deao's celi undor thec

chfuit ne regret for lavlug ler w sas rosolvued ta go and western Lover, sud romalu thora tilt after
noctonrui :n- d er liberty ar.d her life te save ber hi departura. Hae hs a iletter to taI effect,
atu' e - ant read>' I unI-d N ull, f.ti er. Iha thought, as na ose knew the 'viaîh I purposed leavlcg ou heu pi ero , sud

Yue." repliai Ailes; 't art thon? " N cuse s ais toabI snevraoru. nlht if thoa ha dci heu srowtothe
afor, Aece Wcntworth I yeba haea henud tei har o! bLI simple habile, bis sintel oesh thon hast taken, sud that IL ras

n tuhe 'v u, n ook co sprght: e eolve chartleshie constant studIos, hie therefore thxat I cold ne see heu before I laft.

days.bis intecernt eccontricities, uni aie fait, if thoughts e! employîng Goodman Whiterrtane
t1 onongh," replIid Alce, "lthose Eliznbeth 'voua noetirely devoid cf human as my seorotary', and uhe will always be mv
uni 'veul now tain ftry anothar sympathles ec reuld caucel the warrant, amr.nusos as beforo. Tel! her--"

snd rostora hlm te te ndeturbad possession "1'e bu sure," tnterrnpted BoddyI Ihuer. But
seul said, lassle ; sud I toIt y'e, ef Broctn Elll. "'To be surs," interrupted Reddy. " I
tes me muck!a pleenure toe o eAlce was rlght. Einzbeth wonld have huer. But come, air, ys can speak te me
ega ser frac thxe auld bluid, te granted hier prayer, liai sec atti retalned a on ttc 'vay," sud the faithiful faller, tremit-
t.' eiugls sympathy for tuman kini. But, als! lag 1or hiesnmasr's sfaet>', Loch hlm b>- the
ell, I muet quît Brockiten Hall, ut she Lu'i nons. aim uni pushed rafher than le-d timt from
lime, If I wish te rave my father ; Nell pueceded Alica Le the staLles, ani the house, where ail hle hsppy assooîations
nwi henul nover leava without titero found Pepin saîdled sud rosi>' Jeu bis contrai, sud from the company> e! hie child
erefous hava I cLtrivon againat my> jonuney. Tihe affeotionua animal nolgbed raundi nhoss sleeping form his fend fancy
knese se cuccessfully that rus- le racognîiin o! Lis mstairs as se ape- stîl lingerai, realîzing aveu>' açtnue e! bar

!Vv atlaa BimmnedresluIon pared ;and Pae, lher faithfu i sghound, beautiful face. Had he knownt he truth,--
uit the old place. My father will followed cloe bohind, looking orcrowfu sud had he suspected that Aliae bai quittad the
rrow, te barlcade the house, after oast-!alon, us If bhu knew he was leaving house,-Beddy Connor, much as bis master
ils pletaure, booke, &c., ln a place O : . ' ,' r esteeied hlm, would not have found him so
d expect te find me hero. Alas - When Ailes hai rnuntedi uni taken the submlssivea charge.
e old man tIehnlwhen ha finds I reins, Noli directed Boddy te return and as- "Gd b wlth bher I iGod be herl'ho
ued him?" is! Bit Geoffrey ln his preparations, sud muttered t bimasalf,i ioking back In the di-
hl, I muet quit Brockton hall, when Le had sean hm iln a plice of safety, rotion of her apartment, as Reddy gently

- time, if I wlah te save my father; and laft the bouse ln charge of the atewarc, puhed him forward. God b with her I1
now ha wond never leave wlth. te follow them te London without dolay. may never sea ber again '>
d th-rolore have I striven aghnst She tthen mounted on a pillion bahind Whitret "ageddy laeid, as they stopped t inthe

easkness se succeasfully, that Mnobairn, and ali thre rode off ut a smart veLie, "cthon mauttake gooci carseof the
have ut -ast summoned resolution pace, followed by Poeo, who kept a onsider- rabbit whIlst Alce l in confloement."
uit the ld place. BMy fither ablo distanoe la the rear, lest his mistrss 't Sartinly, air; sit over a bit farther, av ye
c-:norrow, to barricade the haouse, abould sec him and order him te return. plaza."
ing the plicturee, books, &o., la a And now we must retrace our steps, and And the pontes, Reddyi; take great care of
t>y, ai expect te find nie hers. endeavor to ascertain what Sir Geoffrey haid hi ponles, espoolally of Pepn.'
will the old man think, when he ben doing In our absence. Yet', sir, av course, air."
abandoned hlim? Whon Reddy Connor reacbed the "lAnd the flab-pond, Reddy ; and thoul't
, confident tous ln whloh Alice door of the little study, he saw not forgat to ee cthe falcons wll graisedsnd
îatfog se strongly withthhe pue. the Knight of Brooton ecatad ut a mewed, eh '
i botrayed but aun hour befdre, ex. table, and apparantly asleep. The paint- "9Niver fear," replied Reddy, not attendilg
apprehenelon In the old woman, luge he Lad detached from the frames yla> t a word h outtered; and snathing the
tisg ber expression of plesure, neatly rolled p, and a number of books reins from the man's banda, ho droe dowa
'e grief was producing a bensful piled, one upon the other ready to be packed the avenue and passed the gates.
mini; and taklng the young girl ln a box placed on the floor. Beddy entered Confinued on 3rd pe#.


